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Caricea lonyitarsis (Stein).

One female I identify as this from Port Natal.

Caricea strigulipes (Stein).

Two males and one female, Port Natal {Plant).

Coenosia acntlcornis (Stein).

A typical Coenosia, belonging to tlie same gronp as most of
the European and North Amcriean species. Very well dis-

tinguished by the fusion of t!ie three l>ro\vn thoracie vittic

into a broad stripe, which extends over disc of scutelium.
Abdomen with paired dark spots; tibiai tawny; antenuaj
and pali)i black.

Originally described from Victoria. I have before me a

series from iJurpengary, Queensland, and Tasmania.

LXI.

—

Fishes of the Clupeid. Genera d\\\\)to'\<\es and Potania-
losa, and allied Genera. Bv C. Tate Regan, M.A.,
F.R.S.

(Published by permission ot the Trustees of the British Museum.)

In former papers on the Clupeidie I have revised most of the

(ishes included by Giinther in the genera Clupea, Chatoessus^

and Pellonula. The remaining Clupeinaj are here dealt with,

except the genera with a long anal tin.

Synopsis of the (renera.

A single suprauiixxillary (supplemental bone).

I. No mid-dursiil series ot scutes.

A. Anal tin without tiulets.

Abdiiuiiual serrature beginning at isthmus 1. Kowala.
Abdominal serrature beginning- behind tliorax 2. Vlupeoidcs.

B. Anal tin followed by two tinlets.

Mouth normal ; teeth minute 3. Corica.

Pentigeruus edge ot maxillary extending nearly to

prtemaxillary ; teeth acute, unequal 4. C/upeichthi/s.

II. A series of keeled scutes from occiput to dorsal tin.

Teeth small ; snpraniaxillary (supplemental bone)

narrow .'>. Potamalosa.
No distinct teeth ; supramaxillary broad 6. Ihiptrlophus.
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1. KowALA, Cuv. & Viil., 1847
(type Kowala thoracata, Cuv. & Val.).

Noar Harengula, but with a single broad supraniaxillary

(supplemental bone) and with a silvery lateral band. Abdo-
minal serrature begins at isthmus. Scales with complete

transverse grooves.

A single species.

I am indebted to Dr. Pellegrin for com|)aring the types of

Kotoala thoracata and Meletta lile, and tor the inforn)atiou

that they are the same species.

Kowala thoracata.

Kowala thoracata, Cuv. & Val. xx. p. 863 (1847).

Meletta lUe, Cuv. & Val. t. c. p. 378.

Vlupea Hie, Gunth. Cat. Fish. vii. p. 450 (1868).

Clupeoides tile, Weber & Beaufort, Fish. Indo-Austral. Arch. ii. p. .57

(1913).

Depth 2§ to 3^ in the length, length of head 4 to 4^.

Diameter of eye 3 to 3^ in length of head. Maxillary

extending to below anterior ^ of eye. Scales 40/10-11.

Scutes 17-19 + 9-12. Dorsall4^17. Anal 17-22. Pelvics

8-rayed, inserted below or a little in advance of origin of

dorsal.

Kurrachee to New Guinea.

Thirty specimens, up to 120 mm. in total lengtli.

Weber and Beaufort (Verhand. Akad. Amsterdam, (2)

xvii., 1913) state that in this species the median scales

between the head and the dorsal fin are keeled scutes. I

find that tiie median scales are quite thin and that the

appearance of a keel is due to the underlying series of supra-

neural bones, tlie edges of which reach the dorsal profile.

Clupeoides, Bleek., 1851

(type C. borneensis, Bleek.).

Near Kowala, but supraniaxillary not so large, abdominal

serrature beginning behind thorax, and scales with only one

transverse groove, the rest radiating.

Rivers of Borneo and New Guinea.

Four species

—

C. borneensis^ Bleek., C. hypselosoma, Bleek.,

C. veniilosus, Weber and Beaufort, and C. papuetisis, liani-

.say and Ogilby (c/. Weber and Beaufort, Fish. Indo-Austral.

Arcli. ii. p. 57).
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3. CoiUCA, Ilam.-Rticl.., 1822
(type C. soborna, Hiun.-Bucli.).

Anal fin followed by two fiiilets. Moutii rather small,

fonncil as in Clupeoides; teeth minute.

A siiio^le sj)eci{'.s.

I have comparud Bleokor's type oE C. psendoiifrriis fiom

I>onieo with specimens from Orissa (C. soborna).

4. Clupeiciitiiys, Bleek., 1855
(type C. goniotjinathiis, Bleek.).

Differs from Corica in the structure of tiie iii)por jaw ami
in the stronger teeth.

A single species

—

C. goniognatlins —from rivers of Sumatra
and Borneo.

Weber and Beaufort (Fishes Indo-Austral. Arcli. ii. p. 55)
give a fiu;ure to show the structure of the mouth ; this depicts

two supplemental maxillary bones, but on examination of the

typo I tiiul only one, the supposed anterior boue being part

of the maxillary.

5. POTAMALOSA,Ogilby, 1896.

Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.Wales, xxi. p. 504, and xxii. p. 70.

General characters of Clupea, but a median series of scutes

from head to dorsal fin. Teeth small, uniserial in pr?e-

maxillaries and lower jaw ; a series of minute teeth on pala-

tines and a strip on tongue. A single narrow supramaxillary.

8 branchiosfegals.

A single species from rivers of New South Wales.

Potamalosa richmondia.

Clupea nov<e-hollan(lieB (non Ciiv. & Val.), Giintli. Cat. Fish. vii. p. 4;il.

? Clupea rich mi ludia, Macleav, Proc. Linu. SnC. X.S. Wales, iv. 1880,

p. 380.

Depth of body 3^ to 5 in length, length of head .'"1^ to .5.

Diameter of eye 3 to 3i- in length of liead. Jaws equal
;

maxillary extending to below anterior ^ of eye. 25 gill-

rakers on lower part of anterior arch. Dorsal lG-17. Anal
lG-17. Pelvics 8-rayed, below origin or anterior part of

dorsal. Scales 46/10-11. Scutes 1S + 14-15. Vertebrio

46 or 47. A silvery stripe in the young.
15 specimens, 90 to 220 mm. in total length.

Ann. cD Mag. N. Hist. Ser. i». Vol. x. 40
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6. IlYPEKLOiMius, Ogilly, 1S92.

IJec. Austral. Mn?. ii. p. 2(5.

Omnchetus, Ogilby, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.Wales, xxii. 1807, p. 72.

Like Potamolosa, but no distint teetli, snpiamnxillaiy

brojul, and only 4 branch iosfcefrfils.

A single specit s from New South Wales.

Nyperloph us sprateUiJes.

? Meletta norrp-hoVatirlice, Oiiv. & Val. Hist. Nat. Poiss. xx. p. 370.

? Clupea viiidta, Casteln. (Macleav, Proo. Linn. Soc. N.S.Wales, iv.

1880, p. 379).

Ht/perlopktis spratellides, Ogilby, Per*. Anstrol. ]\lnp. x. 189?, p. 26.

Hi/perh)phu4 copii, Ogilby, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.Wales, xxii. 1897,

p. 72.

Depth 4i to 5 in length, length of hear! 4^ to 4^. Dia-

meter of eye 3^ in length of head. Maxillary extending to

below anterior edge or anterior ^ of eye. About 28 gill-

rakers on lower part of anterior arch. Dorsal 15—17,

Anal 18-21. Pelvics 7-rayed, a little in advatice of dorsal.

Scales 46-48/11-12. Ventral scutes 19-21 + 12-14. Ver-

tcbrge 47. A silvery lateral band.

9 specimens, 80 to 100 nim. long, including exam])les

received from Mr. Ogilby as //. spirit ell ides and H. copii.

Dr. Pellegrin has kindly examined the type of M. novce-

hollatidite, 118 mm. long. It is in bad condition, the scales

are lost, no dorsal series of scutes can be seen, no teeth are

apparent; the anal fin lias 22 raj's.

LXII.

—

Notes on Asteroidea. —III. By W. K. FiSHER,

Director, Hopkins Marine Station, California.

Ltsasteosoma, a npio Genus of Asteriidge. —Most nearly

related to Pycnopodut, Stimpson, but differing in having

d'sconnect(d marginal plates, with secondary intermediate

marginal ossicles ; broad mouth-plates and enlarged postoral

adanii)ulacral plates ; more conspicuous marginal circumspinal

sheaths, th'^ iiiferomarginals being common to 2 spines
;

adambulacral plates not sunken below level of inferomarginal

;

rays 5, instead of u])ward of 24. The rays are soft and
weak ; abactinal skeleton reduced to isolated, small, spini-

f rous plates, sometimes interspersed with vestigial perforated


